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Timberwolves Trim 
Loggers 33-14

By RICHARD LOVEL
The Scio Loggers were clobbered 

in their first eleven-man football 
game, 
field.

Scio 
while 
Dick Kanoff carrying the ball on 11 
and 30-yard runs. Bill Hoffman 
made both of the extra points.

In the third period Scio scored with 
a pass from Wayne Schrunk to Ed 
Novac, 
point.
Lyle 
have 
play 
of a 
plays 
yards 
touchdown.
made so the score at the end of the 
third quarter was Mill City 20, Scio 7.

In the final quarter Bill Hoffman 
passed to Dick Kanoff for a 33-yard 
touchdown play for Mill City. The 
conversion attempt failed. 
Fleetwood raced 62 yards to score 
and LeRoy Podrabsky made the extra 
point to make the score 33 to 7. But 
near the end of the game Wayne 
Schrunk completed a pass to Novac 
who ran the rest of the way to a 
touchdown, for the Loggers, a 70-yard 
play. Schrunk kicked for the extra | 
point. The final score was Mill City 
33, Scio 14.

Scio had one touchdown called back | 
because of a penalty. Two Scio ' 
passes were intercepted, one by Bill 
Hoffman and another by Tom Stew
art. For the Timberwolves the out
standing defensive players were: Le
Roy Emerson on the line and Lyle 
Fleetwood in the backfield,

last Friday night, on Allen

failed to score in the first half 
Mill City tallied twice with

Schrunk also made the extra 
Then a 25-yard pass from 

Fleetwood to Dick Kanoff would 
been a Timberwolf TD had the 
not been called back because 
penalty on Mill City. Three 
later Fleetwood splashed 40 
down the muddy field for a

The extra point was not

Then

Shuffleboard Play 
Tournament Set

Friday nights will be shuffleboard 
I i nights henceforth until the end of 
I the season. That was the decision 

j of the North Santiam Canyon 12 par
ticipating shuffleboard sponsors in a 

, meeting called at Jerry’s Tavern in 
‘ Gates, October 29.

An added attraction this year will 
, be a $60 shuffleboard trophy which 
will be awarded to the winner of this 
season's shuffler tourney. The 12 
sponsors will chip in one-twelfth of 

| the cost of this trophy. The battling 
| starts November 21.

In the finals there will be a sifting 
out until just the three highest teams 

| will remain. There then will be a 
: battle-royal between the second and 
third place teams, the winner to take 
on the highest pointed team. These 

I three shuffle groups will hold the 
! spot-light in the fight for the cov- 
I eted trophy. In case of a tie three 
J games will be played.

Each tavern acting as a shuffle
board team sponsor is entitled to a 

I team of 16 players. The full list of 
I players must be in the possession of 
j the management of Jerry’s tavern ’ 
on or before November 1, the date of 
the first tournament play.

The point system in effect the 
night of November 21 will be one 
point each round and four points for 
total. A “pay-as-you-go” plan also 
will be in effect.

The twelve sponsors of shuffleboard J

Mill City Hi-Liles Humphrey Will Lead 
Derby’ Shufflers
The “Derbys” shaped their shuffle

By RICHARD LOVEL
The GAA elected the rally squad 

for this year’s "B” string basketball ___ ___________ ______
team. They are the girls who lead board roster Monday night. George 
cheers for the preliminary games Humphrey won the captaincy of his 
I here is one from each class: senior, team, which is sponsored by Mill City 
Donna Nelson; junior, Virginia Timm; j Tavern.
sophomore, JoAnn Leach; and fresh-i The “Derbys” were last year’s 
man, Roberta Loucks. champions and have a strong team

Mr. Todd, the grade school prin- again this year. Humphrey was 
cipal, was a visitor at last Tuesday’s elected during a meeting in Mill City 
Chess club meeting. Present were: I Tavern.
Ralph Jull, Truman Jones, Phyllis The Derbys’ 16-man team lists as 
I rovost, Donna Nelson, LeRoy Emer- its players Geo. Humphrey, Gene Gib
son, Delsie Roten, Lloyd Ross, Diane son, Ray Walker, Pete Peterson, Betty 
Peterson, Donald Ellingson, Bob Sul- Peterson, Jim “Shuffleboard” Duval, 
livan, and Mr. Chaney, the advisor. I George Stewart, Carl Foster, Byron 

The Junior class has some decals | Davis, Tally Davis, Jack Donnely, 
with a picture of a timberwolf and Dale Benett, Benny Benett, Nick Rich, 
“m:ii ri»„ Ti-k-......i—>• tu-------- |TeJ{ B1#zek and A1 Shelton“Mill City Timberwolves”. These are 
being sold for 25 cents apiece to raise 
money for the banquet and prom i 
which the Juniors annually give to the 
Seniors. The Juniors will also be i 
selling pencils with the complete ! 
1952-3 basketball schedule on them J 
They are ordered and are expected 
to arrive soon.

Football season is over now with 
Mill City high finishing second in the 
Marion county “B” league. Basket-1 
ball practice has begun under the di
rection of Coach Burton Boroughs.

teams are Spillway of Idanha, Lake 
of Detroit, Maples, Richard’s and 
Jerry’s of Gates, Davis’ Mill City 
Tavern, and Meander Inn of Mill City, 
Lyons Tavern, Falls Tavern of Sub
limity, Davies Tavern of Stayton, and 
Ken & Dells of Turner.

The Mill Chy Enterprise 
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Randall’s FINE MEATS
1288 STATE ST. SALEM, ORE. Ph. 3-6489

BEEF PRICES DOWN!
Take advantage of our new low prices on lender 

Young Eastern Oregon Hereford Beef. Plan to buy 
a week’s supplv! Any of our retail cuts wrapped for 
your locker FREE! Excellent cutting and wrapping 
of Locker Beef ready ready for you to pick up here 
in Salem by telephone arrangement in advance.

Beef Roasts
Arm Cut, Blade Cut Rump, Ib. 39c

SPECIAL UNTIL NOV. 
12-gal. Collins Electric Hot

Heater

$82.50
LYONS PLUMBING

14th
Water

« 
it. Beef Steak

Round T-Bone Rib, Ib.

&
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

P. W. Rodich, Prop. Lyons, Ore

i 
i For Guaranteed Cleaning 

it’s the

NUMETHOD
24-HOUR SERVICE

Mill City
(loses at 6 P.M.

I

59c
Fresh Hamburger 39
Lean Short Ribs

Ib...............................................

Tender Young Eastern Oregon Hereford
LOCKER BEEF

Front Quarter
3312c ib

Hind Quarter
3912C «>
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— GET YOUR QUALITY JOB PRINTING AT THE ENTERPRISE —

Lady Hunters Give 
Men Competition

Mehama — Although deer hunting 
season is over, hunting stories are 
still a.favorite topic. Hunting may 
be considered a man’s game, but many 
women play it.

One of the largest deer checked in 
at Mehama this year was a 4-point 
buck bagged by three women hunters, 
Mrs. Aline Wilson, Mrs, Hilnia Cole, 
and Mrs. Jean Roberts. The deer, 
weighing 165 lbs. was downed with a 
bullet through the chest by Aline Wil- 
son. Two more shots were fired— 
just to be sure he was dead another 
through the chest and one in the head. 
Scorning male assistance the deer was 
dressed and carried out by the three 
women.

Another successful huntress was 
Pearl Allaway, who bagged a forked 
hum the fust one in 20 years. Two 
more Mehama women, Doris Teeters, 
and Violet Wagner, were successful 
nimrods and each bagged a buck. 
One of the most persistent hunters 
was Mrs. Hilma Cole who went every 
day of the season, but finally bagged 
her buck, a 4-point, the day before 
the season closed.

Availability equipment, accedeerlet, and tenet at illustrated, 
Ù dependent on materia,* supply Mndoùvus.

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in this Ford F-l Pickup!
Easier loading —low 2-ft. floor-to-ground loaded height!

Only the FORD Pickup
Persistent Hunter Uses 
Bicycle in Mehama Area

Mehama A most persistent hunter 
this year is an unidentified man who 
has pedalled a bicycle from Salem 
to Mehama to hunt.

He arrived Monday morning with a 
sleeping bag and camping equipment 
but minus gun a' 1 license. Seems 
as though he’d forgotten his license 
when leaving Salem and enroute was 
relieved of his rifle when he could 
not produce a license.

Leaving his camp supplies at the 
Mehama store he pedalled back to 
Salem to recover his license and pick 
up his rifle.

He has been seen since in the Me
hama area, still pedalling, but no 
deer as yet on his bicycle.
i«unaoiti<intKiannooou»o»n#HW 

! Tax Consultant Auditor I

: W. N. SIMMONS i 
I PUBLIC \CUOl WANT; 
♦ Bookkeeping. Accounting and | 
J Tax Service |

Comer 3rd A Marion I
t STAYTON. ORE.
| Telephone 1111 P.O. Bo* 1321 1
corona q q ci o a® on n a a o a ananmoni

BACKACHE?
If you are bothered by Bar tar he. Qrtttng 
Vp Night* itoo frequent. burning or »tin« 
Ing urlnationi. Pressure over Bladder, or 
»tron< cloudy urine, due to minor tempo 
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, tor 
palliative relief sat your druntat about 
CTBTKX Bopular » yaart » million park 
ay*» used Katin fa« turn or money bark »’»ar 
auleed Ast d: u»<Ut about CY8TKJL today

It's Your Newspaper Su Karri be Now

saves you up to

Only FORD gives 
choice of V-8 or SIX!

Famous Ford Truck V-8 now upped to 
IDG h p. for economical top performance 
under all operating conditions! All-new 
Isiw Friction 101-h.p. Cost Currut 
Six saves up to 14' on gas!

FOR USED TRUCKS
. . . come In for the best 

deal in town!

Get a new Ford Pickup 

now ... start saving 

up to 14% on gas!
In the Economy Run, Ford Truck owners, 
nationwide, kept cost records of gas, oil, and 
service (but not including fixed expenses, such 
as taxes, license, insurance, depreciation, etc.). 
Of hundreds of Ford F-l Pickup owners, 3 out 
of 4 had running costs of less than 2'2c a mile!

Now. Ford offers the only all-new Low- 
Frktion engine in any Pickup! Cuts friction 
power-waste’ Saves up to one gallon in seven!

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE 
and carries a full \-ton load. Supported 
load capacity of the Ford Pickup is a full 
38 8 cu. ft. as compared to 31.6 cu. ft. in 
the next leading make!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS . . . FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER! 
Uxtaa l*»«' am. M ( M* ooo
'*• tmwam. Tr^k, iml

F.C.A

Herrold-Philippi Motor Co., Stayton
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